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Seventeen new species of Hymenoptera are described

in this paper; one belonging to the TenthredinidcB, twelve

to the IchneumonidcB, one to the FormicidcB, one to the

Pompilida, one to the CrabronidcB, and one to the An-
drenidce. As well as I have been able to ascertain, the

number of previously -described species is fifty-one, thus

bringing the total up to sixty-eight. The collection made
by Prof. Hutton consisted of twenty-three species, four

of which have been previously described ; two are re-

served for future examination.

TENTHREDINTDiE.
Earn. UROCERID^.
Xip liydria Jlavo-p icta.

Male. —Length 4 lines. Ferruginous, the head and
thorax variegated Avith yellow ; the sixth, seventh and
eighth segments of the abdomen black. Antennte black,

with the two basal segments ferruginous. The head
yellow; a broad ferruginous stripe from the posterior
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margin of tlie vertex to a little beyond the ocelli ; an

angulated ferruginous spot at the sides of the vertex

touching the eyes ; and three small ones at the insertion

of the neck. The posterior margin of the prothorax

yellow ; the mesothorax with two oblique stripes inclining

inwardly and uniting at its posterior margin, a lunate spot

on each side of the scutum, two ovate ones at the base of

the metathorax and three small ones at its apex, yellow ;

a large oblong spot beneath the wings, and the legs,

yellow ; Avings pale fulvo-hyaline and splendidly iridescent

;

the tarsi pale ferruginous.

ICHNEUMONID^.
ICHNEUMOXIDES.

Cryptus pcnetrator.

Length 4 lines. Head and thorax black, legs and
abdomen ferruginous. The orbits of the eyes, slightly

interrupted at their summit, the anterior margin of the

clypeus and the mandibles, yellow ; a ferruginous spot on

the scape of the antenna3 in fi-ont. Thorax : the margins

of the prothorax and the tegidre yellow ; the anterior and
intermediate coxa? and trochanters yellow in front ; Avings

subhyaline and iridescent; the stigma ferruginous. Ab-
domen smooth and shining, the apical margin of the first

segment yelloAv.

Ophionides.

Ophion ferrugineus.

Length 6 lines. Ferruginous, smooth and shining. A
narrow yellow line on the loAA'er portion of the inner orbit

of the eyes and a broader one behind them, not extending

to their simimit. Thorax : the tubercles, and a large

spot above both the intermediate and posterior coxfe, as

well as the scutellum, bright yelloAv ; the spots above the

posterior coxas are tubercidate ; wings hyaline and iri-

descent, the nervures black, the stigma ferruginous. The
apical segments of the abdomen slightly fusco-ferruginous.

Ophion inutilis.

Female. —Length 4 lines. Ferruginous, the eyes and
tips of the mandibles black. Thorax shining ; the meso-
thorax finely punctured ; the metathorax opaqiie and
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finely rugulose ; wings hyaline and iridescent, the ner-

vures and stigma ferruginous ; the legs paler than the

thorax, except the coxae, Avith the claws and pulvillus

black. Abdomen smooth and shining, darkest towards
the apex.

Paniscus ephippiaUis.

Female. —Length 6 lines. Ferruginous, with the eyes,

mesothorax and apex of the abdomen, black. The apical

portion of the antennae fuscous ; the tips of the mandibles

black. Thorax : the sternum black ; wings hyahne, the

nervures and stigma fuscous ; the scutellum prominent,

oblong, narrowed towards the apex, and with the sides

margined ; the metathorax finely ti-ansversely striated.

The abdomen beyond the first segment fusco-ferruginous,

darkest at the apex.

Tryphonides.

Scolohates varipes.

Female. —Length 2h lines. Head and thorax black;

abdomen red in the middle. The inner orbit of the eyes

with a narrow ferruginous line ; the mandibles and palpi

pale testaceous ; the antennae ferruginous. The wings
fulvo-hyaline, the nervures and stigma ferruginous. The
mesothorax smooth and shining; the margin of the pro-

thorax laterally white, as well as the teguhB ; the scutellum

white ; the legs ferruginous ; the posterior tibiie black at

the base to about one fourth of their length, then one
fourth white, another fourth black, the apical portion

ferruginous. One fourth of the length of the abdomen in

the middle ferruginous ; the posterior tarsi black.

Scolohates intrudens.

Female. —Length 3 lines. Black, with pale anterior

and intermediate legs. Mandibles and palpi pale yellow

;

the antennae a little longer than the body. Thorax, sub-

opaque ; the wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma black,

the tegular with a white spot ; the anterior and interme-

diate coxa3 and all the trochanters, yellow ; the anterior

and intermediate femora and tibije pale ferruginous ; the

tarsi more or less fuscous ; the posterior tibias pale beneath
;

abdomen shining black ; the ovipositor nearly as long as

the head and thorax.

B 2
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Tryphon obstructor.

Length 2| lines. Head and thorax black, abdomen
red and black. The mandibles and palpi pale testaceous,

as are also the anterior and intermediate coxge and tro-

chanters ; the legs otherwise red. The thorax opaque,

and with the metathorax, the sides and beneath covered

with a fine, thin, sericeous pile ; wings subhyaline, the

nervures and stigma fuscous, the tegvilfs with a white

spot. The three basal segments of the abdomen black,

with their apical margins ferruginous; the following seg-

ments with an oblong quadrate black spot in the middle,

extending to about two-thirds of the length of the seg-

ments.

What I think is probably a variety of this species has

the posterior coxaj black.

PiMPLIDES.

lAssonota fiavo-picta.

Length 4 —5 lines; of the ovipositor 6 lines. Ferru-

ginous, the head and thorax spotted with yellow. Head,
the orbits of the eyes, the clypeus and the mandibles yel-

low, the latter black at their tips. The mesothorax with

two narrow longitudinal lines which widen anteriorly into

an angulated shape, the prothorax with two longitudinal

stripes at tlie sides, an oblong broad stripe beneath the

wings and all the coxse above, yellow ; the scutellum, post-

scutellum, a minute spot on each side of the metathorax
above, another in the middle of its posterior margin, and
a broad stripe on its sides, yellow ; the metathorax trans-

versely finely aciculate ; wings hyaline, the stigma ferru-

ginous. Abdomen smooth and shining.

The male is smaller, usually three and a half lines

long, is coloured like the female, but has the face entirely

yellow.

Lissonota albo-jncta.

Length 3—4 lines. Ferruginous, with the head black.

The head with the orbits of the eyes white ; the mandibles
white at their base. Thorax : a central longitudinal black

line on the mesothorax, and a narrow interrupted white

one on each side of it, which expands anteriorly into a sub-

triangular shape ; a large ovate spot beneath the Avings,

and two or three small ones before it, two being on the
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sides of the protliorax, an oblong spot, at the side of the

metathorax and the scutellum, white; the metathorax
finely wrinkled transversely ; wings hyaline and brightly

iridescent ; the stigma and nervures black ; the two apical

joints of the tarsi black. Abdomen clavate, with the apical

joints fiiscous.

The female is not known, the male resembles that of

L.Jiavo-picta, but is certainly a distinct species.

BRACONID^.
Rhogadides.

Rhogas penetrator.

Female. —Length 3 lines. Black, with the anterior

and intermediate legs pale testaceous yellow. The an-

tennfe as long as the body ; the front and the mandibles

obscurely ferruginous, as is also the thorax above ; the

three longitudinal lobes of the mesothorax black ; the

scutellum and greater portion of the metathorax also black,

the apex of the latter ferruginous ; the metathorax rugose

;

wings hyaline and iridescent, the nervures and stigma

black ; the anterior and intermediate legs with the coxte

black, and also the claw-joint of the tarsi ; the posterior

coxee very large, and transversely rugose. Abdomen
smooth and shining ; the ovipositor about as long as the

insect.

Fam. PROCTOTRUPID^.
Proctotrupes intrudens.

Female. —Length 2^ lines. Black, with the legs fer-

ruginous, the apical joints of the tarsi fuscous. The
mesothorax smooth and shining, as is also the scutellum

;

the metathorax coarsely rugose, and having at its base,

in the middle, a deep longitudinal channel, which extends

to half its length ; at the commencement of the channel,

on each side, a deep fossidet; the coxa3 more or less

fuscous or black. Abdomen very smooth and shining;

in some examples the apex rufo-piceous.

Var. the scape of the antennte rufo-piceous.

In some specimens a fine silky down is observable on

the mesothorax.

This species was found among a collection of Coleop-

tera, made by Mr. Wakefield in the Canterbury district.
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Spilomicrus quadriceps.

Length 1^ lines. Head and thorax shining and nigro-

feneous; abdomen black. Head quadrate, pmictm-ed,

most closely so at the sides of the vertex. Thorax punc-

tm^ed, and Avith a suture crossing between the tegulte

;

an im])ressed curved line runs from the suture on each

side, diverging outAvardly to the anterior margin of the

mesothorax; a shorter line running between it and the

tegulte; the scutellum punctured; the metathorax pubes-

cent, and having a deep central longitudinal depression;

posteriorly emarginate, the angles of the emargination

produced and acute; wings pale, fulvo-hyaline and iri-

descent; the stigma black, the nervures at the base pale

testaceous; legs black, with the base and apex of the

joints ferruginous. Abdomen black, smooth, shining and

impunctate ; the petiole with two longitudinal impressed

lines.

Fam. FOEMICID^E.

Formica Zealandica.

Female. —Length 2| lines. The abdomen black, the

head and thorax blackish-brown, covered with a fine cine-

reous pile, which is most dense on the abdomen ; the man-
dibles, the scape of the antennae and the flagellum at their

base and apex pale rufo-testaceous. Thorax ovate, smooth

and shining ; the metathorax obliquely truncate ; the

femora rufo-fuscous, with their apex, the tibiae and tarsi

pale rufo-testaceous; the tibiae usually more or less fus-

cous in the middle. Abdomen ovate, shining, and with

the margins of the segments very narrowly testaceous

;

the scape of the petiole ovate and emarginate above.

Fam. POMPILID^.

Priocnemis nitidiventris.

Female. —Length 4^ lines. Jet black ; the abdomen
smooth, shining and impunctate. The head very finely

and closely punctured, Avith larger shallow punctures

thinly interspersed ; a little cinereous pubescence on the

sides of the face below the antenna? ; the anterior margin
of the clypeus rounded ; the tips of the mandibles ferru-

ginous. The thorax very delicately pimctured ; the legs,

with the spines at the apex of the tibia, black, and the
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tips of the claws of tlie tarsi rufo-piceous ; tlie Avings hya-

line, the nervixres black. Abdomen smooth and shining,

Avith the apical segment, except its extreme base, finely

rugose and opaque.

Fara. CRABRONID.E.

mwpalum albipes.

Male. —Length A\ lines. Black; with the posterior

tarsi white. Head subquadrate, a little wider than the

thorax, and slightly shining ; the clypeus with silvery-

white pubescence ; the scape of the antenna yellow in

front ; an impressed line runs from the anterior ocellus to

the insertion of the antenn;e. Thorax slightly shining

;

the scutellum, and the enclosed space at the base of the

metathorax, very finely punctured, the latter with a

central impressed line, which unites with a deep fossulet

that extends to the apex of the metathorax, the sides of

wdiicli have a little thin white pubescence ; the tubercles

yellow ; the wings hyaline, the nervures testaceous, with

the costal and the stigma brownish-black ; the tips of the

anterior and intermediate femora, the tibife and tarsi pale

rufo-testaceous, the tibite with a dark stain in the middle;

the claw-joint of all the tarsi rufo-piceous ; the posterior

tibiae clavate, white at their base, as Avell as the second,

third and fourth joint of the tarsi. Abdomen smooth and
shining ; the petiole clavate.

Earn. ANDRENID^E.

Dasycolletes hirtipes.

Female. —Length 5 lines. Black ; the pubescence
fulvous. The front with long dense pubescence, that on
the cheeks pale fidvous. The mesothorax shining, thinly

pubescent and not very closely punctured ; the pubescence
more dense on the scutellum and metathorax ; the wings
hyaline and iridescent ; the legs with fidvous pubescence,

the posterior tibiae with a dense scopa, and also a floccus

on the trochanters ; the apical joints of the tarsi rufo-testa-

ceous. Abdomen shining and impunctate ; the apical

margins of the segments slightly testaceous; the fifth

segment Avith a fimbria of bright fulvous pubescence ; the

apical segment, Avith an opaque naked space, the sides

pubescent.


